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Students of Queen's ColegWtropas
GOO Yu - ~you; and also w

* X -4 Id D )FOR thank you for &-A . E. FO R D YOUR the very lbrl w
(SUCCESSOR TO SNIDER) patronage W,

NOT TE PAC ~y ou gave us MNOTETHEPLAE P O O RA PHS Sattrn. e,
A. E. FORD, tp

224 Princess Street. .... AIND G RJU PS SEE OUR PRICES

Text Books, College Supplies, and

L D O M Miscellaneous and Standard Works

D) at very Iow prices. Orders for Books
__________________ by mail promptly and carefully

attended to.... .. .. ....

R. UGLOW & GO.
SUCCESSORS TO JOHIV HENDERSON & CO.

68 PRINCESS STREET KINGSTON, ONT.

Cabbaqe Leaf 13!s HONG LEE
Cigr TI)is Cigar la no 0004. Like your trade goot, und he

l'ea Do't 5okeit.now give iooo cent for this.
MANUFACTUREO EXPRESSLY Leave your address and John

TO BAT EERYBDY.will cali for washee.
Gao. A~. M~cGOWAiI, T. r338 RI

YOU ARE WELCOME TO THIS STORE'S
y ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcome to corne in and look even though you do flot buy. If at any
timne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or lookinl for
sornething useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
comparing.

STARR & SUTCLIFFE RNESTET
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HELLO BOYS!
Who's your Druggist? Wby, HOAG the Up-town Pharmacist'

That's the place where ail the students go.
Special Redluctions Given.

HOAG'S UP-TroWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Meu's Christian Association.

FINE 6 ONFECTIONERY

FRUITS. ICE CREAM. WATER ICES.

LUNCHES, AND OYTERS IN SEASON

THE CITY AT W .C R O '

A. McILQUHAM'S
LIVER&V AND SALE STrABLE

Be§t Driveris ln the City. First-clasts Turnouts for Weddings and
Funerais, Speciai attention given to Commercial Traveilers.

Telephono 30~
Offe.-290 Princous Street, Kingston

R. J. 7VoDOW7ZLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL UIA
%INDSM UIA
OF. M ERCHANDISE

.. ON EASY TERMS

Everything the Best iu its lie. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine,
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Prlncess Street, Kingston. Cape Vincont, N.Y.
ileAgents Wanted. Correspondence Soiicited.

1. H. BRECK ELECTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electricai supply line, give
us a cail. We make a speciaity of Electrie Batteries,
and Supplis. Repaira of ail kinds promptiy attended
to on shortest notice.

79 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

JAS. MeCAMMON
LIEVERV STABLE

Speutl Tare-oct. for Weddiegs. Promptatningv.t
cal . for Theatre, Bal, or Parties. Care ut Drivers ln LiverY.
Vahicle. of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Horses for Ladies
and Gentlemen. Four-je-bands snd Tandems.

COrner Brook nd Bagot Streets. ... TELEPHONE 209

Where to Buy We are sole Agents for the Famous
TourA. E. Nettleton Shoes; alan the Gen.
Your E. Keith Walkover Shoes: The

SWilliams Keeiand & Co. Shoes, the
ieading goods of America.

II1J~E~JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princens à Bagot Streets

WM. BAK(ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

CIGARS, TOBflCCO, PIPES AND WRIKING STICKS
"IMYESTON4E CIGAR " at flakerr's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florlst,
KINGSTON, ONT.

firower and Exporter of New and Rare Plants
SPECIÂLTI cs: Cholce Roses, Carnations aud Chryanhemums,

Weddlng Bouquets Floral Designs and Feloal.t
Baskets, iu Up-to-Date Style.

CONSERVATORY, RUAI)O0F JONysToN ST. 'Phone 235.
CITY BRaNon, 331 KING ST. HAST. 'Phone 239.

3a.kcr's Zteam ýau-adtrý
_______PARCEIS CALLED FOR

'PHONE AND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOOK 006a
If you want anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line,

....TRY M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Mlorses and Carrnages and aIl Kindia of Riga ready
.a. o 1;.. n thc aborteat notice.....

CbtoalTrains and Boats. TELEP140NE
Baggge trausferred to any place.
Nlgt man always on baud. 291

The money that goes in a pair of..

SUTHERLAND'S SHOES
Travels a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED FREE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7c. Store, Princes& Street,

E&TABLIsSO31 1844.
SPANGENBERG, 347 King Street,

IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medais, Ciass Pins, &0., muade to order. Blair', Fountain Peu,.

Queen's Coleage Crest Pins sud Orest Cuif Links.
Diamond Settieg aud Flue Engravlng.

Watcbes Repaired and Adjusted by Skilled Workmen
TELEPMON E 437-

Corne and see our large aasortment of New Fali Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low Prices we always lead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET. - - - KINGSTON, ONT.
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Scbool forGilIMISS M. GOBER, M.A.Z PRINCIPAL.

KItIG5TrOI, CAtIAD^

Fortuu I COMfOrtable and cnein eROSSI t cmodati on the Rossin House is un-surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario.HOdet USnEd Graduate WlI do
Whlle In Toronto. IcqatrTORONTO A.NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princess Streets. Entrance on Ragot Street

R. E. SPARKS, D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST.

Special attenti on paid to 280 1-2 Princess Street,
Oral Deformities. KINGSTON, ONT.

~ IROQUOIS
LEW MARTIN, PotopAmcTon

KIl1GSTOrN, ONtT.

E!verytIiinq New aieJ
ACCOnodatlon Fmirat-CI. 3

QUEEX' . gIJAE W5STD
To pýurcehase Laureatlings Hoods. For niany years we havefurnl;he the usful s tudents because we suit, fit. andseli at low prices. We also make ta order, on short notice,University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Si1k, front $2.35 ta $50,co
each and ahip ta any address.

*CRUMLEY BROS.
NEADQUARTERB FOR
STUDENTS FIJRNII4INOS,

COR. PRINCESS & SAGOT STREETS

Rate&
$2.00 te $8.00

TIIOS. CRAT!, Prop.

Francis H. Chrysler, Q.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Departmnental Agents.

119 & 120 CHMBR OTTAWA, ONT.
CobIe Addres-Il CHRYSLER

McCARTHY, QSLER, HQSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOL ICITORS
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

Adam R. Creelman, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M. Douglas, Q.C. Il. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. McCarthy. C. S. MacInnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEHOLO BUILDING - OONO ONT.VICTORIA STREET, 'rJll,

John Mudie. J. McDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :--80 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 458. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & McINTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John MeIntyre, M.A., Q.C. D. M. Melntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, KCingston.
Richard T. Walkemn, Q.C., D.C.L. Jos. B. Walkem.

KIRKPATR ICKPS n
RE-IIILDING. FINE PICTURE
PRAMES, AND EN6RAVINIIS

queen'a Studenta are Inyltod to
Established 1874. vingt our Art Gallery.

DRq. HALL'S WiII cure any

RHEUMATIC Formnof

C UR E " Rheumatism
11N BIGa BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

For Sale
... By... HIENR Y WADE, Druggîst (Agent)

Corner King and Brock Streets, Kingston.
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Turkey 1
Dulce Domum!

Holidays and Santa!
May merry Christmas bells

'Ring out false pride in place and blood,
The civic siander and the spite;
Ring in the love of truth and riglit,

Ring in the common love of good.

Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindiier hand;
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ that is to be."-

C HRISTMAS fun and frolic bid us haligUp our gowns and hie us away to fresh
fields and pastures new. Mucli as we prize
the spirit of " The Old Ontario Strand," we
gladly exchange it for the melody of <'Home
Sweet Home," in the full consciousness that
there are other places than the Limestone City,
that there are other books besides Hegel's
Logic, or Ganot's Physics, or Gray'9 Anatorny,
and that there are other girls besides our land-
lady's daugliter, or " the sweet girl graduate."
Former Yule tides fotsnd nS taking our books
home with us. We are wiser now. We ad-
mit that there was some satisfaction in having
our small brother gaze in wonder upon the
massive tomes wherewith our trunks were
laden, though we are haunted by an uneasy
consciousness that the polite gentleman who
collects excess baggage was the only one who
reaped substantial profit from our efforts.
Holidaying that is Worth anything is flot com-
patible with study. Real study is xîot done
when one's mind is on pleasure tient. We are
only too well aware that <'we have left un-
doue many things we should have doue," but
we will not'aggravate our offence by purloin-
ing hours that belong to, fun and rest. Our
resolve is to leave old Queen's behind us for a
few days, and to mingle unreservedly with the
great world of merry makers outside lier walls.

A N exchange from across the water las
some severe things to say of the student

who allows study -and lectures to occupy lis at-
tention to, the exclusion of the social and society
phases of university life. Sucli a criticismn
is always timely. There are always a few, ~in

VOL. XXVIII.
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every college, who forget that tbe best study
can be doue only by nmen who keep their mian-
hood hale and green by close persorial contact
with the flesh and blood world into which they
have been born. We venture to say that there
are fewer of this class in American and Cana-
dian universities than there are, proportionately,
in the old country universities. The tendency
on this side the Atlantic is rather ta allow the
social and society side of life to, predominate.
Now, 'All extremes are wrong," an eminent
scholar and university mai has told us, and a
college studeut will do well to, pause before bie
allows himself ta be lost amjd the details of
social entertajunents and college societies. The
opportunity afforded the nniversity student is
quite unique and cornes but once to, any man.
The world moves forward every day, and the
student wbo is not awake to bis special privi-
leges will, e're long, find that the world of
serious thduglit and action has left him quietly
but inevitably in the rear. Recent history bas
proven that the parlor is flot tbe school in which
ta develop the brain and sinew required on
the field of battie, while it is an open secret
that the professional man wbo allows bis ener-
gies to be sapped by attendance upon social
functions soon loses lis skill and the confidence
of bis constituency. This is a problemn tbat
every man must work out for himself, and if the
student canuot solve it, hie will be helpless as
a professional man. In Queen's we have the
blessed gift of liberty. Abundant choice is
given for eitber bard study, societies or social
life. No voice of authority gives oracular ut-
terance upon what any student shail do or
shaîl leave madone. Opportunities and kindly
counsel are given, and the student is left free
to make or mar. Skilfnl bauds are ready to,
belp each man ligbt bis little lamp, but there
is no bootless compulsion. This being the case,
the burden is thrown upon the student to see
tbat hie inakes the best of bis situation.

P ROBABLY not the least significant fature
of the work that Qneen's is doing for the

best life of the commuuity is ber setting apart
a regular class bour for serions Bible study.
The class meets at twelve o'clock on Fridays.

It is under the care of a professor, aud it iscon,
ducted along the liues that characterize in-
struction ini any other department of the uni-
versity. This is as it should be. The advances
lu the past tbat have resnilted in permanent
contributions ta the higher life of the civilized
nations of the earth, have growu out of care..
ful Bible study. Other books there have been,
beautiful in expression, noble in their senti-
ments, lofty iii their ideals, and valuable in
their criticism. of life, but their fate, in not a
few cases, has been ta "have their day and
cease ta, be,"- or ta become absorbed by the in-
telligence ta which they ministered. But, de-
spite a treatment that bas been almost on a par
with absalute uieglect, the Bible bas iu tbis
year of grace a wider influence and a more ex-
tensive sale than any other book ou tbe dealer's
sbelf. Queen's bas resolved ta, do ber little
towards giving " the book of books " the re-
cognition it deserves. In lier efforts in this
direction she bas been fortunate in hier choice
of a leader ini this brancb of stndy, as Dr. Jor-
dan bas the rare faculty of bringing ta the
class-room, in lauguage of the simplest and
niost vigorous character, the very finest results
of the study.

O F late years, the conversazioue-altbough
it bas been in naine au evening wheu the

students have been at borne to their city friends
-bas in reality not fulfilled its f'unctions lu this
respect. Indeed if -we are ta speak frorn the
facts of the case, a great many of the students
have 'sbown by their couduct that they did nat
feel at home at this entertaiunent, for, altbough
they stupported it loyally financially, they did
not attend it. The only reason wbicb we can
assign for snch conduet is that tbey felt ont of
place lu the tbrong of strangers wbo of late
have monopolized tbis college function. Iu
short it bas corne ta such a pass that, froni be-
iug a students' night, the conversazione bas
become an entertajument got up at tbe trouble
and expense of the students for the pleasure of
a large crowd of people, who bave no interest
lu eitber tbe college or the students.

Tbe general carnmittee bas met and its re-
commeudation ta bold a conversazione in the
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college buildings lias been adopted by the Aima
Mater society. This reconîrendation was the
unanimous voice of the cominittee, wvho how-
ever first of ail considered whether a successfutl
conversazione could be lield in the college build-
ings. It was the opinijoli of miost of the meni-
bers (and we agree with them) that under the
conditions which existed Iast year it could flot.
However, the revision of the senate invitation
list by a comxinittee appointed for that purpose,
and the proposed changes iii the other invita-
tions, will, we believe, obviate to a large ex-
tent the crush which bas prevailed during the
last few years and we shall be able to, hold a
students' conversazione without the necessity
of removing it from the college buildings.

The revision comrnittee bas reduced the sen-
ate iist of invitations from about sevenl hundred
to two hundred, ail names being struck off ex-
cept those who are directiy connected with the
university, or who have been recent benefactors.
Both comimittees are doing their best to make
the conversat. a students' function and deserve
the hearty co-operation of the whole student-
body.

A. M. S. NOTES.

T HE attendance at the annual meeting of
the Alma Mlate, Society was large and

representative. From the report of the retiring
secretary we see that the present standing of
the society is highly satisfactory. The num-
berof students enrolled as members this session
is one hundred and sixty as opposed to, one
hundred and thirty-two last session. The ath-
letic season, .did not open very auspiciously
for us, seeing that we lost the John Ross
Robertson hockey cup, but matters have
been somewbat squared up this faîl by our
Rugby football teams landing two champion-
ships. The most interesting and the most pro-
fitable programmes which took place during
the year were the inter-year debates, and we
hope that these will be continued. Last,' but
by no means least, the JOURNAL, while it bas
in no way deteriorated in matter, bas been
placed on a sounder financial basis, and its
increased circulation amongst students and

graduates is a source of much gratification to
the staff.

The retiring treasurer aiso gave an account
of his stewardship and will be in a position to
hand over to his successor a credit balance of
$1 95.70.

At the ordinary meeting of the society, over
whicli the newly elected officers presided, the
report of the conversazione commiiittee, recoin-
mending the holding of a conversazione in the
University buildings on Jan. 2 5 th, i901, was
adopted without discussion. Mr. Harpelî's mo-
tion, authorizing the collection of one dollar
fron, ail students of ail faculties and the extra
suni of fifty cents from ail students who have
not as yet paid their Alma Mater fee, was pass-
ed. This money is to make up the deficit of
the Athletic committee, and is a matter which
shouid appeal to every student. It is a matter
of university honour that no debts should sully
our fair naine. Let every student, then, do bis
part and help the committee appointed to coilect
this money. The passing of Mr. Nimnmo'snmo-
tion, regarding the presentation of some mark
or letter to ail athietes who have distinguisbed
themseives highiy ini connection with any of
our athietic organizations, should also receive
the approval. of the student body. By this
means we think our athletics wili be raîsed to
a higher degree of efficiency, for the distinction
of being allowed to wear such a mark should
certainly make men take more interest ini Ith-
letics. The proposed changes in the constitu-
tion of the athletic comnîittee and the election
of the officers of the Rugby football club will
take place at the next meeting of the society.

Q. t>. M. A.

The regular meeting of the Q. U. M.A. was
beld on Saturday, Deceniber 8th, i900, with
the president, J. D. Byrnes in the chair. Seve-
rai questions affecting the interest of the asso-
ciation were considered. The treasurers report
showed that about three hundred dollars was
yet needed to, balance ail accounts. Two comn-
mittees were appointed ; one to arrange snppiy
for xnission-fields during the Christnias holi-
day, and tbe other to work up the interest of
the association. Messrs. McDonald, and T.
Fraser, gave reports of the I.C. M. A. convention.
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Contribured.
A DAY IN LAKELAND.

0N August 3oth we climbed Helvellyxi.
Wile this was our main object on this

day, stili, from gray morning until when early
in the afternoon we looked down into the love-
ly waters of the Tarn, we passed through a
district that is wortb more than niere mention.
With Mm. J. D. Cannon, 1 spent many plea-
sant days ini this lovely land, sailing Winder-
mere and Derwentwater, studying the quaint
towns f rom Ulverston to Keswick, wandering
through Fumness Abbey, or wrapped in the
mists of Skiddaw. My purpose in this article
is to relate our experience during one day only.

Our starting point was Kendal, a pictumes-
quely situated town in Westnxoreland. about
eight miles east of Lake Windermere. AI-
though an unfamilar name to most people on
this side of the Atlantic, Kendal is one of the
most interesting towns in North england. In
architecture it is like many other British towns
of to-day, a happy blending of the old and the
new. In its ancient castie, now only a frag-
nient, Queen Catharine Parr was born. For-
merly the great industry was the manufacture
of woollen goods, and Kendal cloth. became
known far and wide :

"Bekind, in close array andfast,
T/he Kendal archers ail in green."

The parish church is one of the largest in
the north country, having no less than five
open aisies; it also possesses ten belîs and the
usual stately Norman tower. The sumround-
ing country is most beautiful. Froin Scout
Scar, two miles to the west, one gels a land-
scape view bard to equal; from Morecamnbe
Bay away to the south, the broad valley below
the Scar stretches far northwamd until it is lost
among the huis that cluster arouud the lakes.

At 7:30 inl the momning on the day mention-
ed above, we took the train for Wiuderrnere,
and after a short run past a couple of tiny vil-
lages, one or two heathery hills, a patch or two
of woodiand, we caught a glimpse through the
trees on our left of the waters of the lake
glinting in the early sun. The town of Win-
dermere is about a mile fromn the lake, and

rather more than a mile f rom Bowness, the
potfor the lake steamiers on this side. It is a
pleasant walk between the two and gives one
an insight into one of the great charnis of the
lake distmict, and that is, its primitive wildness.
Stately resideuces stand anîid woods and hills,
wild as when Cumberland had ber own kings
long ago. But heme we are close to the towu,
and the scene is a pleasant onie. Fine hotels,
pretty villas interspersed with beautiful foliage,
crazy littie streets munning in such a way that
you could almost lose yourself (for five min-
utes) in this town of scarcely more than three
thousand inhabitants-ali sloping down te, a
sparkliug littie bay, crowded with yachts and
rowing crafts, boat-houses aud landiug-ways.
This is Bowness.

At 9:i5 we were ou board the lake yacht
Tern, swiftly inaking our way northwamd. Win-
deruiere is ten miles long and rather more than
a haîf mile wide, although at one place it
wideus to more than a mile. A few days pre-
vious to this we had the pleasure of ~a paddle
ou this Iovely lake in a real Petemboro' canoe.
The English people caîl the canoe a Canadian,
but our favourite small craft is not popular ini
Britain. The Scotch think thae 're no' safe,
and that it's nothing but a temptin' o' Prov'i-
dence for a body to trust theirsel' in one o' tbae
things, and so thae 'Il no' gae in for themn.
Windermere bas several beautiful islands
(which you must not land at), and on the shores
are many fine mesidences, new and ancient.
Oue of the Most interestiug of the latter is
Storr's Hall, on the east bank, at one time the
place of reunion for Wordsworth, Scott, Sou-
they, Shelley, Protèssor Wilson and George
Canning. The hall is now a first class hotel.

Again we must change our mode of travel-
ling for this is Waterhead pier. This time it is
a fifteen minute ride in a 'bus to Ambleside, a
pretty town about the size of Windemmere.
Anibleside lies at the foot of Stock Ghyll, and
near by is the romantic faîl Stock Ghyll Force.
We now change our 'bus for one of Brown's
four-mn-bauds, and are fortunate in having
Brown, Jr., as coachman. H-is yarns are Cuni-
brian, appropriate and well-told, and we hesi-
tate not for a moment in recommending bis
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coaches to any person wishing to travel be-
tween Windermere or Axnbleside and Keswick.
Soon we are up, and with a flourish of the
whip and four notes from the horn, we are off
iii true aid English'style. And 1 inight here
remark that il you wish to exp.Žrience the best
reinaining sample of an old-tinie coach ride,
with a fairly good type ai an old-time coachnian
(long red coat, witli brass buttons included),
you will find them away among the Cumber-
land lakes.

The coach ride was interesting from the be-
ginning. Soon Rydal'water came in sight, and
we were in the " Academie Grave " of the
lake paets. On oxie side is " Fox Hawe," the
residence of Dr. Arnold, with its associations of
Matthew Arnold, Arthur Clough, and Arthur
Hallam. Close ta the roadside on aur left and
overiooking the lake, is the Poet's Seat. Here,
an irregular flight of steps leads ta the top
of a large rock, where, o'ershadawed by the
boughs of a lafty elm, Wordsworth aiways sat
*to, receive from the gloriaus prospect around
inspiration for lis verse. A littie further an
we see the one time residence of De Quincey,
and later of Hartley Coleridge. We are naw
close ta Grasmere. Bath these tiny lakes
are lovely. The mnargin of Rydal is sedgy;
Grasmere has firm grassy banks, and iii their
setting of'dark tawering hilis, they forni a
picture which 1 cannat find words worthy ta
describe. As we passed Rydal water we saw
among the trees the top of ' Rydal Mount," the
home of Wordsworth from 1817 ta 185o, but
at Grasmere we have close ta the road on our
right, " Dove Cottage," and this is the true
Mecca of those who lave the nature paet, for
it was mainly during his residence in this
charming cottage,-

"/Imong thte multitude of kilts,
Crags, woodlands, wvalerfalls and iiits,"

-and between 1798 and i8o8, that his finest
works were written. The poet's grave is in.
Grasmere churchyard; we visited it on aur re-
turn .journey. Beside it is the grave of Hart-
ley Coleridge.

Straiglit before us now Helm crag (1300 ft.)
dominates the valiey; the height is nat great
but the form is superb. The summnit appeared

ta us at first as a couchant lion, but as we drew
along ta the broad side of the ciif, this forin
changed ta that of a womnan sitting at an argan.
The diiver had a capital varn ta spin about
this, which lie closed by saying, " Xres, and
it is said that with a pawerful glass on a clear
day, yau can actually see the aid lady's fingers
moving over the keys." " Reaily," said the
taîkative American in the front seat?" " Ves,"
cantinued Brown, Jr., " but you require ta get
the glass at 'The White Swan.'"

Apart fram lis jokes, Brown shawed quite a
knowledge of the poets. To hini Wordsworth
was more than a mere namne, but this is nat al-
ways the case with those wbom we look upon
as unlettered. I well reinember an incident that
occurred a few months before, wbich there wiil
be time ta relate as the coach rails on up the
valiey tawards Mythburn inn.

A certain Queen's student, the possessor of a
strang dash of Irish humour, was sauntering one
afternoon in George Square, Glasgow, when hie
observed a Highlander with the uisual bonnet,
thick stick, and solemn cauntenance, ieaning
against the Burns' statue. Gaing up near
the Highlander, and pointing ta, the statue, hie
said, "Who is that ?" The Cateran stared,
and exclaimed in undisguised harror, "Wh - -

what? " The query was repeated. "A - - a'
d' ye no' ken Rabbie? " said hie of the bonnet.
"«If I thocht ye no' ken 'd Rabbie, I'd bring ye
o' er tha he 'd wi mi sticht." "O0, yati xeahn
Robert Burns. Let me see. H1e was a poet
was henoît? Whatdid he write?" A' weel, a'
weel, hie was a poet, and hie wrate things an' if
I thocbt ye no' ken 'd him, I 'd let ve hae ane.

" There is Heiveilyn," said the driver with
a wave of his whip ta, the right, where a som-
bre mass reared its head nearlY 3000 feet above
us. The remainder of our coach jaurney was
now covered, and we alighted at the inn at
r:30 p. m., after a pleasant drive through a mast

interesting country.

"We ctimbed the. dark brow of the mig-hly
Helvellyn.

Wythburn inn lies at the sauth end of Thiri-
mere, and close ta the foot of Helveilyti. It is
about three miles from the inn ta, the summit
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of the mountain. We stood for a moment at
the door, and looked at what was before us, flot
sorry we had coine, but eager to scale " the
dark brow," and stand on the summit. Quite
a number had already begun climbing, some
oniy starting, others far up the side. We
found the first mile quite easy, and passed
several people on the way. 0f course many of
the JOURNAL, readers will have an idea what
my companion would be like in a mouintain
climb, and I had to keep near hlm qomehow.
After we had done about a mile we sat down,
not, of course, because we were at ail tired,' but
simply to see how the inn looked. The view
was very fine. Thirimere lay beneath us,' a
lovely sheet of water amid the green meadows.
But up we go again, and this mile seemed the
hardest, for the mountain top was tiot in sight
to cheer us on, and the prospect below was
soon hidden.

During this mile we passed several more
groups of two and three, some with alpine
sticks, others with ouly tired feelings. At
length we halted again fully two-thi rds way Up.
Ail this time there had been two Englishmen
near us, sometimes close behind and again a
little in advance. They were now a short dis-
tance ahead of is, and during the last mile
Cannon left me behind and I noticed him keep
with the Englishmen awhile, then forge ahead.
I saw then that there would be a quiet tussle
during the final spurt, but it was an easy one
for Queen's as jack soon left them hopelIess-
ly behind. I made an effort and mended my
own pace, and during the last quarter of a mile
I joined him again, and together we reached
the summit.

Here we were impressed flot so much with
the view as with the great loneliness of the
place. There was almost a stillnless audible.
Possibly the poet's words might have been
applicable to us,-

"Por the Power of the hi//s is on thee
As was wi/nessed /hrough thine eye;

- Then wken old Helvellyn won Mhee
To confess their majes/y. "

To our left was Swirrel edge, to the right

Striding edge, the two " terrific spurs " of
Helvellyn, below us the Red Tarn in,

* * * * * * a huge recss,
That kccps to.lunee, Decembeî 's snow.'

"for in the bosom of Ilelvellyn."
Away to the east Ullswater could be distinct-
ly seen, while ail around, the huge brethren of
Helveilyn lay wrapped in the samne stillness.
We did iiot retuain long on the top this time.
Ooing over to our left we made a rough but
hasty descent down Swirrel edge, and before
many minutes had passed we were standing by
the shore of this miniature lake. Here we
were in a great, natural amphitheatre: broad,
lofty, still, save that

"There sorne/înes doMh a leaping fishz
Scnd /hro' the Tar-n a Zone/y cheer;
Thle ci-a gs repeait Me raven's croak,
[/n sYtînPho;ny aus/ere."

We soou made a little more noise for we both
had a bath in the Tarn. We did not swim
far, however, for one would have thought De-
cember's snow had been there the week before,
although it was due to leave in june. It was
certainly refreshing and made us feel ready for
more exercise, which was j ust as well, for Strid-
ing edge was before us. We climbed, it at the
end farthest from Helvellyn, and walked or
scramnbled along its sharp edge back to the
peak. This edge was so narrow that in many
places we could stand with one foot on the side
that siopes to the Tarn, and with the other on the
side sloping far down towards the Grisdale
pass. At last we reached the summit of Hel-
veilyn again, after the hardest bit of ciimbing
we had yet done, and this time found ourselves
quite near to the Gough memorial. (Words-
worth's poem " Fidelity " is well-known.)

It seems flot so strange to me now, that the
clear mind of Wordsworth should find expres-
sion as it did for the feelings caused by the won-
drous nature around hitu. One can picture
him on a still summer night, winding his way
around the head of Grasinere, and musing thus:
"The song of moun/ain s/reams, unkeard by day,
Now kardly heard, beguiles mvY homewvard way.
Air lis/ens, like Mhe slepînýg wa/er, s/dl,
To ca/ch the spiritual music of the kil?. "
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Or we cati faucy him standing outside " Dove
Cottage," or reclining on the "Poet's Seat," mur-
muring as lie looked to the iiorth or to the
west, over that dark sea of mouintains, and then
to the space above :

"T/te silence t/tal is in M/e stanyýj skies,
The s/cep that is amcong t/he lone/y, hi//s.'

And it seems fitting that this great poetical
interpreter of life, should send lus choicest mes-
sage from that romantie Lakeland.

J. A. MACINTOSH.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

RTXLATION OF QUnEN'S To THe PROVINCIAL

GOVURNMENT.

(B.)

T HF, decision of the Board of Trustees and
the graduiates flot to federate with Univer-

sity College and Victoria, in Toronto, secured
to Queen's its independence and strengthened
its catholicity. Had it been transplanted ta
Toronto, it would probably bave beconie a de-
nominational college, appealing for support to
Presbyterians, and having no territory which.
it could cail in any sense its own. As it re-
mained in Kingston it becarne the university
for ail classes and creeds ini this part of the
province. This altered status the Governiment
of Ontario was flot slow to understand and
use.

i. It now conducts the matriculation exami-
tion, and the University awards its matricula-
tion scholarships upon the resuits furnished by
the Departinent of Education. The pupils of
Collegiate institutes and Higli schools are certi-
fied by the Department to Queen 's in the saie
way as they are certified to the Provincial Uni-
versity.

2. There have been established at Queen's
witli the co-operation of the Department, a
number of courses of study for those who iu-
tend to be teachers, and the student passing ini
any one of these courses in Queen's is recog-
nized by the Department as upon the saine
footing with the student who passes in a cor-
responding course in the University at Toron-
to. At the Ontario Normal College, founded by
the Government in order to provide a year's ad-
ditional training to those graduates who, while

ini the university pursued a specialist's course,
no distinction is made between the graduate
froin Kinîgston and the graduate froin Toron-
ta. The subjoined table, conupiled froin re-
ports of the Miniister of Education, shows that
of the teachers of the higli sehools and institu-
tes of Ontario, a growing proportion hails froin
Queen's:

1897. 1898. 1899

Toronto ................... 284 283 283
Victoria .................... 40 42 40
Queen's.................... 64 69 84
Trinity..................... 14 13 14
McGill ..................... 3 I 1
Mc Master .................. O0 2 2
Manitoba ................... t 1 1
British ..................... 3 2 2
Harvard .................... o 0 1

In 1897 fifteen per cent. of the teachers, who
were graduates of any college, were educated
at Queeii's; in 1898, sixteen per cent., and in
i899, twenty per cent., while the correspond-
ing percetîtages for Toronto University are
seventy, sixty-eiglit and sixty-six.

3. Further, Queen's lias for some turne been
educating soute of the public school teachers of
the Province by means of the extra-mural sys-
tein of study and examination. These teacliers,
dependent upon their salaries for support, are
in miost cases prohibited front leaving their
homes and attending college. To meet their
needs special courses of reading and instruc-
tion have been prepared; and special tutors
have been appointed to send extracts froin lec-
tures and return with written criticisins the
prescribed essays. This course, thougli fot a
completely satisfactory substitute for the regu-
lar college training, is an improvement on Lon-
don (Eng.) University, which lias no way of
keeping the students in toucli witli it, and lias
been gladly welcomed. The number of extra-
mural students registered at Queen's for 1897
was i04; for 1898, 112; and for i899, 112.

Here, too, by the mere force of circumnstances
Queen's lias been drawn into the work of
provincial education.

4. Another proof of the value of Queen's to
the Government i$ to be found in the Sehool
of Mining and Agriculture. The course lead-
iug to the degree of B. Sc. iu this school in-
cludes Englisli, physies, Mathemnatics and Bio-
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logy, for which subjects the school depends
upon Qaleen's University. Moreover, it makes
use of the mechanical laboratory of Queen's
along with the services of its special instrue-
tors. To equip with any degree of comnplete-
ness a mining sehool in a city where there is
no uuiversity, would double the cost with a
mucli less satisfactory resuit than is 110w

obtained in Kingston. The Governinent of
Ontario when giving grants to the School of
Mitling and Agriculture, h.is neyer raised the
question as to, the ability of Qtueen's to supply
a thorough general education, and virtually ad-
mits that without affiliation to the University
the School of Mining could not exist.

What isto besaid then to these things? As
on the ground of catholicity, so, too, on the
ground of publicly recognized services to the
Province Queen's is now in the same case with
Toronto University, and should be treated in
the sarne way. Whether there stili remain any
valid objections to the dlaim of Queen's to
provincial assistance, I shall consider in the
next issue of the JOURNAL. S. W. DYDU.

communication.
St. Paul's Manse, Montreal, Dec. 8th, i900.

To TE~ EDVTOR, QUEUN'S COLLUGU JOUR-
NAL :-Dear Sir,-I do not know who the
writer of the first editorial of your JOURNAL Of
date December 7 th may be, but lie evidently
writes of what lie does not know.

I gladly rejoice in ail the wondrous strides
our Canadian universities have made, but
when I find the Scottish student pitied because
of bis lack of opportunities of public speaking,
and sore need of elocution, I can only laugh.
. The Canadian universities are onîy begin-

uing to rise to the platiorm of our old Scottish
universities in the matter ot literary and philo-
sophical and debating societies, and the other
means of self-development in the student life.

In my own day in Glasgow what I feared
was, not that there were too few, but rather
that there were too many opportunities for pub-
lic speaking. Inter-collegiate debates may
have been unknown, and I ar n ot prepared to
say that that was a serious loss. But then

there were other inter-university meetings
when the best talent was brought out, though
not sat upon by a committee of judges. I arn
not prepared to admit that the average pulpit
eloquence of Canada far surpasses that of Scot-
land.

It is well to, be accurate even when self-
laudatory. Vours sincerely,

JAMns BARCLAY.

[NoTe.--Trhe writer of the article referred to
is a Scot and almost as little likely as Dr. Bar-
clay himself to say anything ieaiiy disparag-
ing of Scottish institutions. Perhaps also he
knows as mucli even as the Doctor about Glas-
gow University and its varions societies, from

«The Dialectical " to the select " Wite nage-
mot." But even were our experiences quite
the same, we miglit read them differently, anct
I, for my part, do flot think that the Scotch
student in general is so frequently and s0 in-
evitably drawn into the arena of ciass mneet-
ings, societies and conferences, where public
speech is required, as the Canadian student.
It was this difference in national manners I
was thinking of, the greater tendency in the
one case to abstain from corporate life ini those
forms as compared with the constrgining at-
mosphere of publicity ini the other which obli-
ges every student to, take bis due share in the
meetings 'oi or '02, and the Ai/ma Mater, and
the Concursus ; to take bis turn on one of the
committees of the student's " At Homes," or on
the list of speakers at the Friday atternoon ad-
dresses, -or, be considered a " dub," and almost
a discredit to the college, were lie the medallist
in Greek and philosophy combined. There
may be nothing quite like the very select Hege-
lian circle of the Witenagemot at Glasgow, but
there is a variety and vitality of corporate life
which influence powerfulhy ahi students alike.

But nothing was further from my mind than
to, dance a jig, as the Doctor evidently thinks,
over old Seotia's supposed inferiority. Pro-
babhy the true scholar would prefer the possi-
bilities of privacy in the one case to the con-
straining publicity of the other. But the latter
15 no0 doubt a better tra .ining for the democra-
cies of the west. The whole question is a sub-
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ject for political and ethuological science, and
need flot seriously disturb axiy member of the
St. Andrew's society.

At any rate I certainly do not say in the
article that the facilities for self-developrnent
generally are Iess in Scotland than ini Canada,
or that " the average pulpit eloquence of Cana-
da far surpasses that of Scotland. " Nor do I
mean to imply those things. On the latter
point what I say is, that assunxing Dr. Marcus
Dodds to be riglit in his opinion of the great
pulpit waste in Scotland, the waste is greater
than it is in Canada.

I have great sympathy with Dr. Barclay's
readiness to fiy to the support of Scottish insti-
tutions, when lie thinks they are assailed, but
I have no doubt sucli a distiinguished pupil of
" Logic Bob " will see, on reflection, that lie
bas corne perilously near an ignorallo elenchi.

IRedicail Pots.

'a"d *.wo etre»m,t,,, A sIIat

~~ Two extremit-es

A CHIRISTMAS DREAM.

C HRISTMAS was approaching and the
Medical Dinner was at hand. One

could see in the face of that happy old devil
Tom. that the tine for his allowance was near,
as lie taffied the fteshmen, and, grinning jovial-
ly at ahI lis boys, whispeted through lis teeth,
"1Be jabers, barring the boys what lias gone

out and thern what is to corne, there neyer was
a foiner set o' lads in the college. "

It was the niglit of, or, rather the early morn-
ing after our animal spread, and whether it was
owing to the fact that acute gastritis was get-
ting in its wvork, or that I had partaken too
plentifully of Dan Smith's Virginiia hani and
champagne sauce, I cannot say, my sleep was
disturbed and finally 1 become, as it were, con-
scious of some of the familiar voices of the
final year singing in chorus some of the old
well-known airs as " Who's the best man ini
this town, old Tom. Coffee," etc., etc. At
length a new song was given forth running
thus-

"Hark! Drs. Third and Campbell sing,
Blaud's Iron Pilîs' are just the thing,
Two for man and one for child,
In their action, nieek and niild."

Gradually coming to a more acute know-
ledge of my surroundings, I found myseif in

Nthe dissecting room with about one hundred
2 other students who were howling and singing

as if they wanted to taise the roof-or a thirst.
The room was gaily lighted up with incandes-
cent electric liglits, by which fact, even in miy
sleep, I almost realized it miust be a dreani, for
who ever saw any liglit in the dissecting roomi
after four o'clock. At the fat end of the
toom was a large old-fashioned Christmas-tree
laden with gifts for ahl present. -

Soon old Santa appeared on the scene and
the cheering was renewed, also a few bouquets
in the shape of cans, blocks, stools, brooms and
candies (mostly from the hands of McK-nl-y)
landed at his feet. H1e advanced to the ttee
supported on either hand by the new skeleton
and his colleague froni the Biology room. H1e
wore a coon-skin coat and a fine Irish accent.

Taking lis stand on one of the zinc-capped
tables, lie addressed the students in a voice
trembling between emotion and a quid of to-
bacco, in the following words:

"'Gentlemen, -You may have thought Tom
had forgotten you this Christmas, but as you
see by the fine tree blazing with the many
liglits, and the reflected radiance from O'Reilly's
hait, the former kindness of lis boys is not for-
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gotten, and that any further siait donation
will be thankfully received.

'rime being precious, I will imnîediately pro-
ceed with my business and cail upon a boy
you ail know well to corne forward and get a
yellow cat-in-a-box. This is a great novelty
because when you open the box the cat won't
jutnp.

Next, we have a box of Zu-k-r salve for Mr.
Gr-msh-w, one application of which permits a
man to occupy three different positions at a
clinic at one and the same finie.

Thirdly, corne four sterile sponges for Bo-e,
a peculiarity of which is that when they are in
the incision they are flot out, and when they
are out they are not in.

Here's a football brownie for littie Fergie,
also a doit dressed up like a real nurse for
P-n-I.

Again, we have several boxes of mustache
cultivator, one for Mr. A-m-s, another for Mr.
rith-ligt-n, while there is some wax for Br-n-
d-n.

Dr. Nish, the celebrated baritone singer, will
please step forward and get this new song en-
titled, "Variations on Christopher Columbus."

This fine fat littie well-fed man labeiled,
"Jonai, " is for Mr. MeC-n-I.
There is also a set of boxing gioves here,

one haif of which is for " Port," the other for
a Dr. B-rt-i; if they will take them they can
have it ont another time.

This nice littie camera is for "Pat,'' the
most prominent feature of it is it won't work
on Sunday."

He finished lis work and was gone before
I realized what had happened, and I awoke
to the notes of the dinner-beli and the realiza-
tion of an ill-fitting hat.

Arts.

C HRISTMAS cornes next week. Doubt.
iess this fact may be learned from other

sources ; but as it is important, it is weil to re-
peat it. Santa Claus is colning too, and this
tact is no less important. Many of the stu-
dents have reason to believe that lie is not
coming to, Kingston, and they have flierefore

decided to meet hirn elsewhere. They expect
that lie wiil corne down the old dhirnney in the
home in the good old way; and they wilI not
be disappointed. He will not be in Kingston
for theni, but onlly in the old borne of their
chuldhood. Whether we once believed ini a
personal Santa or not does not Inatter ; but at
any rate the name meant to us ail the joy of
Christmas time, and the love of friends and
home. We mi-ay flot now run with pattering
feet, at the first dawn. of Christmas morning,
to find what he lias put into our stockings ;
but we are still anxious to feel the throb of the
old home life, and to live for a time within its
sacred precincts. We are sorry for the mxan
who finds no response in his heart to the
echoes froin the old Christmas home. It can-
not be said of our students that they do not
feel this response. They wiii be fournd during
the Christmias holidays in ahl the districts of
Ontario f romi the St. Lawrence and Ottawa in
the east to the Georgian Bay and Lakes Huron
and Erie ini the west. Many, however, must
stay in Kingston to sigh after the old homes
that are too far away to reacli in the short holi-
day time, in British Columbia or Nova Scotia;
and some will dreain of the hearts ini far-off
Persia or Barbadoes. Queen's students and
Queen's spirit wili be found in many a nook
and corner in the next two weeks.

It is an old story that Queen's students are
loyal to their Aima Mater. Some writer has
dignified themn by the name of " perfervid aima
materists ; " and they wiilingly acoept the titie.
Their loyalty lias been shown again by a reso-
lution passed by the senior year in Arts, a week
or two since, in whidh it was decided to raise
money to found a feiiowship in connection with
the university, to be known as the "'oi feliow-
slip."1 The members of the senior year have
entered into the sdheme with a zest that can
corne only from " perfervid aima materism."-
Part of the necessary Inoney wili be raised from
ail or any source before spring, in order that
part of the feliowship may be an accompiished
fact at the date of graduation of the members
of the year. But the buik of it wiii be given
by the members within a stated timie after
graduation, The wboie of the year is consti-
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tuted as a committee to carry out the project ;
and a suh-commnittee lias been appointed to ar-
range some preliminary miatters. This will be
a very fitting monument to the zeal of the first
graduating class of the new century, and it is
perhaps setting a warmi pace for the graduating
classes of the future. By the carrying out of
this scheme the memibers of 'oi will îîot only
show their love for old Queen's, but, ini a very
material way, they will show ini themnselves the
public spirit for which Queen's sons are fam-
ous.

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING CLUB.

T HE regular meeting of this club was held
ini the classics room on Thursday, December

6th. The president, J. D. Byrnes, occupied
the chair, and there was a fair-sized audience
present.

The subject under discussion was the artifi-
cial limitation of international exchange, with
reference to Canadian trade policy. The affir-
mative, favoring artificial limitation, was taken
by Messrs. F. V. Rielly and D. H. Marshall;
whule the arguments against such limitation,
were presented by Messrs. F. W. Mahaffy and
R. H. Fotheringham. The speakers on the
affirmative approached the subject in the more
business-like way. They stuck to facts per-
sistently, and so had an advantage over their
opponents who tried to argue the point out
along theoretical lines. As is generally the
case in a subject of this kind an ounce of fact
was worth a pound of theory. The judges,
Messrs. Mackinnon, Matheson and Donneil,
gave their decision in favor of the affirmative.

CLASS 0F '98 IN ARTS.

T HE, class of '98 inl Arts is not defunt.
Wandering about the college halls in quest

of f urther knowledge are thirty-five members
of this celebrated year. Last week, the shep-
herds of this flock decided to gather the goats
and lambs together, and on Monday, Dec. ioth,
a proclamation was issued, ordering the wan-
dering ones to assemble in the senior classics
room on the following Wednesday afternoon at
five o'clock.

The proclamation was obeyed, and at the
hour named twenty-two nmernbers were gather-
ed together in the senior pbilosophy rooni.

After President Ferguson had invoked the
divine blessing, and spoken words of cheer and
comfort, the secretary presented invitations
t'rom 'oi and '02 asking for delegates to their
"At Homes. " Then were the ancient days
and mighty deeds of '98 recalled by several
members. " Bunty " Dalton arose to speak,
but lis emotion was so great that he had to
resunie lis seat without uttering a sound.

It was decided to hold a class re-union, and
a committee was appointed to miake all arrange-
ments. This re-union took place at the home
of one of the members, Miss McLeod, Alfred
street, on the evening of Dec. r9 th.

The guardian angels of '98 are :-H-onorary
president, J. S. Ferguson, B.A.; honorary vice-
president, Miss Ethel Mudie, B.A.; honorary
secretary, George H. Williamson, B.A.

science.

W E have heard teamsters in lumber-camps
do their best with prismnatic language;

we have listened to coal-nîiners ingeniously
transpose and re-arrange ail known profanity;
we have fornîed an unwilling audience while.
single-minded prospectors put trimmings on*
the QUnEN'S inadequate Eýnglish; our protest-
ing ears have suffered wben an air-drill stuck in
drift or stope, and the chucker let himuself loose;
we have done our own -very creditable share
when somebody (mayhap onrself ). lias punched
a hole in our largest beaker; but for convincing,
comprehensive, pointed, incisive, trenchant and
thoroughly satisfactory Anglo-Saxon, we have
yet to encounter anything that eclipses the
product of our own dear balance-room.

THE WXARING OF~ A " Q."-

It lias been proposed to, decorate ahl college
athietes of a certain. standing with a large, red
letter Q. To lend dignity to the movement
the following beautiful stanzas were committed
to, printer's ink. It is to be hoped that the re-
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condite historical allusions will be recognized
as evidence of true erudition:

In days of yore,
Some time before

The date at which we sing, sir;
('Twixt me and you)
The twisted queue

Was quite the proper thing, sir.

And on the stage,
In Bess's age,-

Indeed long years agone, sir-
('Twixt me and you)
They used the cue

To quieken the response, sir.

And once again,
Through George's reign,

And several years before, sir,
'Twas counted scorn
If queues weren't worn

By highway men and corsair!

So yet again,
King Geordie's reign

Hath brouglit it back to vogue sir,,
But now the Q
('Twixt me and you)

Will decorate no rogue, sir.

[Aside.]
'Tis passing bad
0f that oid cad;

But really it is true, sir,
<( Twixt nie and you)
That d- Sing Doo

Sports sonxething like ''Q," sir.

The first year ini Arts lias taken a rather un-
precedented stand. Lt lias signified its desire
to have Science freshmen shut the door-on
the other side. Iu fact, it bas plainly intimat-
ed that it can get along much better without
the presence of the corresponding year in
Science.

For several reasons it would flot be well to
discuss the constitutionality of this action.
We may, however, express our opinion of its
bearing towards the general well-being of the
university.

In time past Science men have always been
accorded a bearty welcome by their appropriate

years ini Arts. The fact lias been recognized
that year organizations on our part have been,
if ilot impossible, very nlecessary. Moreover,
as Science mien are notoriously clannish, we
could always be depended upon to act as a
unit and to give a deciding vote on any close
question.

Furtlier, this inter-organization bas favour-
ed the growth of common interests, an essen-
tial factor lu the development of a healthy uni-
versîty feeling.

' 04 in Arts lias thus taken a decidedly ret-
rograde step. Lt lias, with a common lack of
common courtesy, denied our freshmen the
privileges of its organization, and bas there-
by rendered imperative the formation of a tirst
year in Science.

Science, as a faculty, stands to gain by this
unfortunate affair; Queeti's, as a university,
stands to lose. And it will be a loss of that
vital spirit whicb produces what have been
aptly termed, " prefervid Alma Maierisis."

That was a chilly toucli when MacR-- in-
spected P. W. 's report and told himi that lie
didn't notice anything riglit except his naine.

The 03' At Home, lield iu Whie hall, on
the evenilg of the 7th December, was one of
the pleasantest and best managed affairs pos-
sible. Mrs. Watson, the beneficent, the un-
tiring, was patroness. Our best thanks are
due '03 Arts and Science for invitations sent to
the varions other years in Science.

T HAT plaintive littie yarn in the Arts col-
uni of the last issue about " a fair portion

of the students " frightening the divinities is
very unfair, and the flattery does flot smootli
it over at ail, at ail. Everybody knows we
would flot burt them for the world-we wouid
flot harin a fly muchl ess a "lamib." They
have a liard enougli time as it is witliout our
nndertaking ta, make tbemn wish ta dispense
witli their " mortal colis"- en masse. So we
tbink it commiseration on the pait of the Arts
bretliren. And about " fairness " and " beauty "
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-when will the masculine mind grasp the fact
that girls don't live atid niove and have their
being 01n pretty speeches ! The average mani
thinks that if he says soniething iieat 0o1

" beauty " or " grace " that no sane girl cati
withstand hini. We would like to educate you
out of that. If you really inean thein, and feel
you musi give expression to your feelings or
expire, ail well and good, but don't think that
we cherish tliem and value thern for anything
more than they are really worth. Their eco-
nornic value even, at election times, is compara-
tively small.

We weren't even explaining. We have a
right to be there if we want to, and if occasion-
ally we do block up the thorouglifare, students
not blest with enviable elbow-power may
go round by the stairs. It may be distressing
for the " cowrin' tinir'ous " theologues to, pass
through a file of " beauty " round the girls' al-
cove, but how mucli more distressing is it for the
girls to squeeze through the close packed ranks
of-(wliat shall we say, not 1 beauty, ") in front
of the library. Often we have to wait for ten
minutes before we can see the faintest chance
of getting in to change our book. It is like a
bargain-counter crush-very unpromisi ng, not
inucli politer; and if by a sort of serpentine
cake-walk we do manage to get througli we are
mostly physical wrecks, and utterly incapable
of exercising our faculties.

Anv inconvenience is utîintentional. and un-
avoidable, and therefore there is nîo question of
our being " merciful. " Let us close witli that
delightfully expressive euphemism of Drum-
mond's-" Don't spe'k n' more."

Once more the season of turkey and plum
pudding and wax candles and liolly berrnes is
upon us. Nowis the time that the "outiander"
girl feels superior to the city girl, who does not
have the fun of going home for the liolidays
and staying just long enougli to retain her
freshness and importance, and to share in al
the Chiristmas festivities without the reaction.
They've been missing you at home all the term,
and under the spell of their loneliness perchance
they buy your Xmas gifts. Presto! Their
intrinsic value is visibly increased by your ab-

sence. And this is the last Christmuas of the
good old nineteenth century, which began iti
tutnult and ends in turnult,-a century whicli
lias given so mucli to the world that we won-
der if there is anythimîg left for the twentieth to
produce. Let us give it a royal send-off, as il.
goes to join the myriad other years which we
caîl the Past. And let us corne back renewed
in body and iii mind, ready to settle down to
the sterti, yet not utipleasant, duties of college
if e.

The ghost of the Clinistmnas to corne lias pro-
mised us a new Arts building atnong other nice
thttngs. This is a sort of reward for our pro-
gress. After years of struggle -Queen's lias
crossed the Rubicon, and every year sees lier
taking a few more steps towards the front.
Colleges, great in farne and iti story, she lias
cauglit up with and passed, and now she runls
neck and neck witli that celebrated institution
wliose moneyless condition is so touching just
now; and some of the most liopeful of us see
the time when Queen's will leave lier a littie
cloud of dust in the distance. The powers have
a faculty of " getting their money's worth,"-
so we have every reason to believe that the new-
building and equiprnent will be up to, date.
The first glirnpse of the interior of the present
Arts building was, doubtless, disappointing to
many a hopeful freshette, fresli fron lier spic-
and-span higli school. The dark, creaky floors,
the grayish brick of the walls, bewrit with
many a fantastic rhyrne, which, however sug-
gestive, adds little to their beauty, the small,
ratlier uncomfortable cloak-rooms and the in-
glorious flat of the gables-ail this didn't at
frst appeal to-and we neyer thouglit ourselves

oesthetic. And yet it soon seemed to us a
sweet and fitting abode for learning, even be-
fore we took junior Phulosophy and learned to
set but srnall value on the transitory and " ac-
cidentai. " But, Ghost of the Christrnas to
corne, in case your sepulchral eyes ever liglit
on our page, will you please make the "transi-
tory " as nice as possible in the new building.
By nice, we mean a really jolly, big sancturn
tnot up in the gables eitlier) wbere we can dis-
port ourselves according to our several bents,
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in peace and solitude. Anxd wouldn't a fire-
place be jolly! We are always talking about
cultivating our social side-a grate fire would
go a long way towards accomplishing that end.
Any littie frigidness or forniality about our
meetings tmust meit before its cheerful ray.
My! the very tlioughit of it brings up a whole
vista of cheerful, college evenings. To the girl
away from home this "den" would be a special
boon. 0f course we'd like a large cloak room
too, so that we wouldn't have to overffow into
the halls, and iniperil the lives of the Arts men.

And there be those too, who would like a
girl's gymnasium. Our intellectual and social
side being amply provided for, our physicial,
except in skating tume, would be more less
neglected. We ail liaven't wiIl power enougli
to keep up our " constitutionals " when the
mercury stands forty below, but we have
enougli to take us to the gyninasiuin for an
haîf hour after nmorning lectures. Indirectly,
it would be an intellectual gain, and we'd
be a "joy forever " to dur professors. Then
too we niight be able to tag "B.A." to our
names, without looking like spooks.

Do all ail this, O Ghost of the Christmas to
corne, and rekindie in our hearts something of
the old-time, wholesome reverence for the
Santa Clans of our youth.

O NE of the deligltful features of the Old
Testament Exegesis class is that the

professor does not always confine himiself to
tlie liard cast type of theological or exegetical
lecture, but occasionally introduces variety by
giving us a five or ten minute talk on some
subject in current literature, especially if it lias
any bearing on the subject of Old Testament
work. Even wlien this is not the case, lie
frequently refers to the questions engaging tlie
publie interest at thie present time. The boys
appreciate this very mucli, particulanly, of
course wlien tlie subject and tlie rernarks are
of a ligliter vein tlian we are accustomed to
get in the ordinary ortliodox lecture. Our
professor often favours us witli extracts whicli,
to say tlie least, are botli instructive and amus-

ing. We insert below a sample of a five
minute extract which may be of interest to
more thani Divinity students. Lt is taken from
a report of the jubilee of New College, Hamp-
stead, and is a picture of an early theological
school carried ou at Oswestry, by James Owen.
It shows also wliat kind of receptions tlie
students of New College gave the picture:

"The students at the back of the library
sliouted ironic cheers at the statement that the
bell rang for morning prayers at six o'clock
a.ni., and if any student failed to appear lie
incurred the penalty of a fine (except when
sick), tlie fines going to the poor or to furnisli
new books for the library. The course of
study embraced logic, metapliysics, chrono-
logy, pliysics, and theology, Turretin being
the favourite authority in this particular aca-
demy. Aniother sliout greeted the remark tliat
only Latin was allowed as the language of con-
versation at dinner. And so tlie day wore on
witli it exercises, its " diversions " (rather sad
ones, apparently), its evening devotions, its
strict oversiglit, its Sunday sermon, wliicli lad
to be repeated memoriter by a student next day
by way of practice. Tlie picture tlius drawn
suggested a considerable contrast to, the free-
dom, tlie variety, and the comfort of our
modemn curriculum. As to whicli was most
efficient for its purpose it would be rasli to
attempt a judgment. Most of us, on refiection,
were reconciled to the nineteentli century. "

This will be iuteresting to students in
Divinity of tlie nineteentli century, in sliowing
them that tliey are, in one sense, not better
than their fatliers and yet, in anotlier sense
better. Lt seems as if we were going back to
their customs. Witli our eight o'clock classes
this session, it looks as if we were on a fair
way towards becoming at least as good as our
forefatliers. However, eiglit o'clock is as early
as we wisli for at present, and, should we be re-
quired to answer tlie six o'clock bell, we are
afraid tliere would be as few present as attend
mid-week prayer-meeting, or a service wlien
a special collection is to be taken, and the fines
for non-attendance would be so numerous that
there would soon be no poor to wliom to give
tliem.
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With regard to Latin being the only lin-
guage allowed iii conversation at dinner, if
such were the law niow, we pity the dinnier for
we thiuk there would be a good deal of the
( isay nothing, but saw wood. " And as to re-
peating the Sunday sermon the modern student
considers hie does very well when lie remem-
bers the text.

A sweeping change was recently made by
the senate in the B.D. course. The change,
in many respects, was desirable as it brings
the B.D. course, whicli is in reality an honour
course, more into conformity with the honour
courses in other departments, aithougli in our
opinion the course is made considerably easier.
According to the old regulation a candidate for
the degree had to pass iu seven departments
whicb were supposed to embrace ail the main
branches of theology. According to the re-
vised calendar on the other baud, only one de-
partment, viz., that of the Englisli Bible is
made compulsory. To complete his course
the candidate lias a choice of any two of the
five other departmeuts-Systematic Theology,
Old Testament Exegesis, New Testament Exe-
gesis, Evidences for Cliristianity, or Churcli
History.

Possibly some mathenîatician may figure ont
for us according to tlie theory of combinations,
taking five things two at a time, how inany
options a candidate bas. It is easy to see how
closely this arrangement follows the regula-
tions for houour courses in Arts.

The advantage of the revised calendar from
a student's point of view is not only that the
course is now less difficuit than before but
also greater opportunity is given to specialize
and lience as men are generaily more adapted
to some particular lines than to others, ail stu-
dents have a mucli better chance of attaining
the required degree of proficiency for the de-
gree. It must be said, however, that tliough
the different departients have been made
more comprehensive by the revision, otie bas
only to make a comparison of the oid calendar
with the new to see that almost as mucli work
was required in a departmeut in the old as iu
the new. This mýy be seen lu one of the-

most difficuit departmients, viz., the Old Testa-
ment work prescribed in our present calendar,
and yet we who write this year have to say

'we are seven. "

According to the newspaper reports W. J.
Bryan is likely to enter the iinistry of the
Presbyteriani church. We extend a cordial iii-
vitation to hlm to take his Divinity course at
Q ueen's. We shall appoint hlmi orator for the
hall, and no doubt lie will declare that hie
would rather have that bonour than be eiected
President of the United States.

NoTien.-Boardiing bouses will please close
Up after Christmas. The divinities intend try-
ing the Principal's one dollar and a haîf a week
scliexe.

According to the requirements of the day it
wili be necessary to add dancing as oxie of the
subjects on the Diviinity mnatriculation curri-
culum.

Somne of our modern slang expressions are
not so very modern after aIl. Imagine the
aristocratic staid Isaiali saying, " I wili take
away your tin," or is this a later addition?
Perbaps some modern critic could answer.

A fresliman divinity
Had a striking affinity
Toward a faim girl
lu lu the city of K.
But the theologue wilted
When lie saw bimself jilted
By the girl that liad found hlm
Nauglit but a J.

At the "At Home: "-
SHE :-" Why lie dances divinely."
Hn :-" Wby,?of course, lie is a divinity."

SIJNDAY AFTERNOON ADORESSES.

Classes re-open aftem the Christmas bolidays,
lu the twentietli century ; and that we may be
the better able to refiect wisely on wheme we
stand and wbat is expected of us who stand
on its threshold, the Senate has arranged for
the following addresses. uext term, on the out-
look of thetwentiéth century: "lu Theology,"
on Jan. 13th, by the Principal; "«The Chiurcli
(as regards union)," on Jan. 2otli, by Rev. H.
Symonds; " Churcli Life," ou Jan. 27tli, by
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Dr. Thompson; "ýSociety," on Feb. 3rd, by
Professor Shortt; - Philosophy, " on Feb. i oth,
by Professor Watson; "Science," on Feb. I 7th,
by Professor Dupuis; " Biology, " on Feb.
24th, by Professor Knight ; " Old Testament
Criticism," on March 3rd, by Professor Jor-
dan; "New Testament Criticism, " on Mardi
ioth, by Professor Ross; " Medicine," on
March 17th, by Professor Ryan; " Surgery,"
on March 24 th, by Professor Garrett; " Litera-
ture, " on March 3 1 st, by Professor Cappon ;
"The North-west, " on April 7th, by Rev.
Dr. Robertson ; -'The Empire," on April
î4 th, by the Principal ; " General Review and
Baccalaureate Sermon," on April 28th, by The
Right Rev. Bishop Milîs.

This is a programme worthy of a Christian
University. Including the professors who
gave addresses this term, it means for one
thing, that sixteen members of the staff shall
have spoken to us ini Convocation Hall, be-
fore the close of the session i900-1901, on sub-
jects to which they have given theniselves
with the object of teaching that every depart-
ment of tlought and life leads to Him in
Whom we live, move, and have our being.
Laus Deo I

OUR RUGBY CIIIEIFS.

T HF, Rugby men have held their annual
pow-wow, and a glance at the personnel

of the big chiefs for i901 is most reassuring to
the college rooters. J. Young, the new presi-
dent, has a unique record for scoring of al
kinds, and is the winner of the " Bobby"
Robinson Cup, aithougli this is only his second
year in senior company. G. F. Dalton, B.A.,
captain of the Ontario champions of '99, will
act as vice, C. A. Mclnnes, M. A., Ph. D., an
athlete himseif of no mean reputation, and a
niember of the bygone class of '95, is a man
of despatch and keen business methods with a
capacity for detail which is sure to make bum
popular with thîe men lie bas been given to
handie. His assistant, " Czar " Redmond, is
one of the briglit and shining liglits of Science
Hall,, where his work as an organizer bas

brought 'hini into prominence as a political as
well as a scientific engineer. " Teddy " Eth-
erington, who will captain the inter-collegiate
champions when they go forth to fight next
season, has already bad eight years' experience
as a Rugby player, during which time he has
figured on three championship teanis. He
learned the ganie ini Brockville and plaved lis
first match against one of the teams which
were supporting the tri-color of bis Alma
Mater. That was a memorable combat be-
tween Queen's II and the Island City in the
fali of 1 894, when the easterti tow n was yet no
more than a speck on the football horizon.
In 1895 " Teddy " came to Kingston, and bad
the pleasure of playing " second out " for the
Granites the following season, when they de-
feated ail the junior clubs ini Ontario, win-
ning the champîonship in a canter. He re-
mained with the city teani until beginning bis
medical course in 1898, when he at once joined
the ranks of the collegians to whom his aile-
giance bas remained unwaveringly true ever
since. In 1899 he was one of the Queen 's
men who helped bis old teani to land the On-
tario, which was to ail intents and purposes
the Canadian championship, from Ottawa in
Toronto. 0f the last season we need not
speak. Anybody who is interested in football
has seen bis work for themselves in more than
one battle, which brouglit the coveted trophy
to our halls. Besides bis abilities as a player,
bis cool-headness, sound judgment and reti-
cence on alI doubtful issues, mo4~ aptly fit bum
to succeed to the captaining of the Queen's
armies.

With this old warrior's the nanie of W. Par-
nell, one of the real Brownies, will go down in
Queen's football history as one of~ the field-
marshals of i19o . " Peanuts " was the unani-
mous choice of the Indians after thirty-three
seconds discussion.

THINGS ABOUT HOCKEY.
We were glad to see that the 0. H. A at its.

recent annual meeting.bas again eiected Mr. J.
Ross Robertson and Mr. A. H. Beaton, who
lias been Queen's representative for a number
of years, to the respective »positions of president
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ASSETS. $3,509,083.00. RESERVE FUND. $2.929.552,00.

Ikssed by the North Ainerican Life are on the most approved, upto (Lte plans, and,
rnoreover, backed by a cornpany of unexcelled firiancmal streîîgth.

L. GOLDMAN, A.., JOHN L. BLAKIE. Esa., WM. McCCBE, LL.B., F.I.Â.,
Secretary. President. Managing Director.

W. J. FAIR~, District Manager, Kingston.

NORTHi AMERICAN LIFE
HIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Net Surplus, $468,023.00. Insurance In Force. $23,706.675.00.

fN-RELIABLE FURS",O FINEST ASSORTME
FOR LADIES. FOR MEN. Chocolat

Storm Collars, $2 tc, $20. Fur Caps, $1.50 to $18.
Fur Scarfs, $1.50 to $j2. r w '
Fur Collarettes, $4 t $40- Fur Collars, $4 to $12.

Fur Lined Capes, $12 to'$ 5o. Fur Gauntlets, $3 to $18. Tafies, 1
Fur Jackets, $.5 up. Fur Coats, $12 to $50. Oses

blSCOUNT ON AL.t TUS A.OVE 10O TU.ZINTStrs

GEORGE MILLS & CO.. IF
FURRIERS * WELLINGTON ST. * HArTERS. ~ >

SEE COATS JEWELER FRLABL

RELIABLE WATCH
R EPAIRUNG GA 7L 6if-n-E

CLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S CREST PINS AND COLO

WISE PEOPLE
Know by Experience I'J D C

.... that.... SI bV E I\3
OVERCOATS. SUITS. TROUSERS,

HATS andi FURS
AR~E THE VERY BEST AND THE VERY CHEAPEST.

B. SILVER & CO.,
The Leadlng Clothiers and Furriers.

NT

ýs and Bon-Bons,

Butter Scotch and

ce Cream, Fruits,

Fireworks, &c., at

S1,66 Princess St,,
SKINGSTON.

RS ALWAYS UN STOCK

STLJD[NTS Of QIJIfN'S UJNIVERSITY 1
Or purpose is to give you the best

Fo mm-LOTHIN C
Frthe money that skilled workmen can prodce., There is

great comfort inside our Fali and also our WInter Overcoats.
Oor prices won't keep you out of themn, for yon get a good

lu usmmwmUl OAK HALLTHE M. D. DIOI CO., LTIR
The Largest Clothing Store in Canada,

Te, 80 AND 82 PRINCESO ST.

+SLATER SHOFS
+ W~e are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes ffor

Alarge stock to select from and. prices verv low.

HAINES & LOCKETT ý«
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~ The Photo Department is Up - to -Date
T~ K DmWe make a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, andD4 Ag W EESE & coi Croup Photography, at Special Prices.

I SQueen'.'COII'eqe No0te PapetrI121 Princess St., Klngston, Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frarnes, Xmas
-S-*TLEPHONE 142 Corne in, Say you are frorn Queen's and see our~EOEE.4~.EE.JEE.,GE4EJEIEEE. «J argains.

S M 0 l<M+ 4- CL.7:SS PINS...
JDac.lf'% 5peeiaI îRixtume qj'03 PINS ARE NOW

10C. PER PACKAGE READY
'TINS 25c. per Y4 M TINS 50C. per 4 lb. Diarnond Shiape, lard Enamneled, l5roach Shape.

SMOKIi S'rUDEN'r1' CIGAR ONLY 75 CENTS.
For Sale only atW. J. PAUIS A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,

W .JJR L, 70 Princess St. OPTICIANS AND JEWELLERS.

.v-W. J. BAKER, PRINClES TREET

PLANS, DESIGNS, TELEPHONETO A ON SAPPRAISING, &c. CARRIES A FULL LINE OF
U 345.~ IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSI*tE WINDSOR HOTEL-«Im

Queen's Unîversîty, Facflty of Medicine and Royal College o! Physicians and Surgeons
A TIIOROUGH COURSE IN MEDICINE AND SURGERY LEADS TO THE DEIiREE 0F M.D. and C.M.

Practical and (Aînical Instruction is given in the ambiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'HotelDieu, and Hospital for the Insane.
Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, xgoo.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswbole time to them. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 Microscopic specimens, illustrauing physiology

and embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof, W. T. CONNELL, who devotes hjs wbole time to theseimportant branchei.
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

~'-~ N 0 T 1 c BZ efl 1rEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F il
The l3est Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at M EDLE'V'S at
DALTON & STRANGE, PIncest 1 , DRUG STORE

READ THE T[IE HOTEL FPONTENA[i BAI"BEFý 0H0p
"EV.ENING TI ES Leading Tonsorial Parlor in the City

........ SPecial attention paid to Students' work
FOR SPORTING NEWS J. M. THEOBALD9 ONTARIO ST.
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and secretary. It has been mainly due to the
continued untiring efforts of these two gentle-
mnan that the association lias reached the higli
state of organization of which it now boasts.
The O. H. A.'s drastie measures to suppress
the professionalisrn that is fast ruiniing a numn-
ber of the best Canadiau amateur gaines, so-
caiied, are the outcorne of a rnost coinendabie
poiicy. Neither has any detail been over-
looked whjch is caiculated to benefit the game
in Ontario. A glance at the president's ad-
dress wiil readily convince any sceptics on that
point.

The new plan of groupiuig the teams and
allowing each group to draw up its own
schedule for the preliminary round is anew
departure which will ixo doubt prove more
satisfactory thau the oid method. Capt. Dai-
ton wili act as convener for the eastern divi-
sion, inciuding Ottawa, Cornwall, Morrisburg,
Iroquois and Queen's, the winners of the group
to be announced by January 31st.

The playing ruies remain about the saine
this year as iast, except that it is now permis-
sibie to stop the puck with the hands, thus eli-
minating a great deal of high lifting which has
been a style of play much resorted to of past
years by teains in none too fine condition.
The speed and science of the game would pro-
babiy have been further improved by the in-
troduction of the Quebec off-side mile, but of
that anan! The goal nets have now corne to
stay and wiil be used in ail league matches.

The wisdom of entering Queen's III in the
0. H. A. gamnes was iiiustrated by the atten-
dance at the first hockey practice on Thursday,
December 1 3th. Two fuit teams were on the
ioe and at that the specimens of the hockey
gamnes vulgarly known as " dubs " were much
rarer than ini the eariier practices of former
years. The work of the "Indians " in the
City league last season was a fair sample of
what couid be done in the way of developing
players, and this development can neyer be
carried on without giving encouragement to
the freshmen and youngsters. Long live the
colts.

Capt. Daltont is gradually nursing his ankie
up to the skating point, and will no doubt be in

good form for the Pittsburg gaines, which corne
off this year about the middle of January.
Just wvhat the personnel of the teani will be
lias liot yet been decided but at present it looks
as if it would bear a strikiug resemblance to
that of the champions of 1899 who missed the
Stanley Cup. Capt. Scott of Queen's II was
in the game the first day, but the executive
cannot appoint the captain of Queen's III tili
they know their nien.

BADGE COMMITTEE.

Just how the question of awarding sonie
special mark or insigilia to athietes who have
won distinction in the university is going to
corne out, is rather a difficuit conjecture. The
athletic comrnittee recornmend one thing, and
the special sub-conimittee appointed by the
A. M.S. to look into the matter will most pro-
bably recomrnend some tbing else. In the face
of the motion at present on the books, which
gives the athletic cornmittee almost entir e
jurisdiction over part of the inatter, some of
that committee are one with the sub-committee
in considering that the latter's plan is at Ieast
the more judicious, not to say efficient and
more generally beneficial to college athietes as
a whole. However, as it is an A/mna Mater
affair entirely the A/mia Mater must settie it,
thought it might be as weii to point out that
any belittling or cheapening of the college "Q,".
by awarding it indiscriminately to ail organiza.
tions, will certainly depreciate its value in the
eyes of the very men who win it, as well as in
the eyes of the new incomers from who we get
our raw materiai.

ATtILETIC REGIJLÂTIONS.

An abortive attempt was made at a recent
meeting of the A.M.S. to amend some clauses
of the athletic constitution, which, it was gene-
rally feit, needed some changes in this « "grow-
ing time." Though blocked on that occasion
by a technicality, they have since received the
unanimous suppbrt of the Rugby and Hockey
cancus meetings, and will shortly be presented
to the Aima Mfater for consideration. Qne
movement is the change to, an earlier date in
the session of the annual meetings of both
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clubs, ini order to give the executives better op-
portunities for organization. Another amend-
tuent relieves the secretary-treasurer of his
duty of assisting to choose the different tearns
for each gante. The duty referred to devolves
practically on the president and senior captains,
th2 intermediate and junior captains having a
voice where there own respective teams are
eoncerned, and the vice-president acting as
general advisory. The executive, mortover,
reserves the right to appoint captains for the
junior teams, should either positions become
vacant after the playing season has opened.
The same regulations apply in football as in
h-)ckey. In both cases the best practical men
being given the practical work to do on the
executive.

D AM£ Rumour hath it that A. F. Huffmnan
' 98, is sojourning in the Yukon.

W. Kemp, M.A., is modern master in Dut-
ton high school.

Mr. A. T. Barnard, B.A., was called home
suddenly on account of the death of his
mother. We tender him our sincere synipathy.

Miss Henstridge, M.A., is teaching Modemns
in Bishop Hellmuth Ladies' College, London,
Ont.

A. H. Middlerniss, of Science hall, when last
heard of, was in Port Elizabeth, working for
the Cape Government railroad, and doing car-
toon-work for a local on the side.

In our list of 'lfortunates " given in a pre-
ViOUS JOURNAL we omitted to include Mr. H.
W. Bryan, M.A., '93, classical master of Ren-
frew H.S. He was niarried in August last to
Miss Eva Stewart of Renfrew.

Another of our graduates, Mr. Robert N.
McCreary, M. A., '95, has entered the realmis of

the blest, being united in mamiage to a fai r
lady of Pakenham, Ont., where Robert has be-
corne a bright and prosperous farnier.

We are pleased to note the names of George
Dolan, B.A., '99, and D. A. McKay, 'oo, on
the staff of the Ontario Normal College Month-
ly. The Monthly is to be congratulated on
having secumed the services of these two gentle-
men.

Rev. Alfred Gandier, M.A., B.D., has accept-
ed the caîl to, St. James' Square Presbyterian
church, Toronto. Mr. Gandier has been one
of Queen's niost successtul graduates in his
chosen calling. During a fruitful rninistry in
Brampton, Ont., he was called to Fort Massey
church, Halifax, N.S. Here, again, the per-
severance and devotion to duty that charac-
terized him as a student followed hlm into his
active labours. The people of St. James'
Square are to be congratulated. The JOURNAL

wishes Mr. Gandier every success.

'01'AT HOME.

Whig Hall was the scene of 'oi At Home.
The management was excellent. It seemed
apparent, however, that the work was falling
upon two or three devoted heads--as is always
the case. This made it difficuit for the com-
mittee to take came of deserving but unknown
young men.

Speaking for him self, the JOURNAL repre-
sentative had a gilt-edged time.

ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,
MODE RN,

p HOTOGRAPH Y...j
Our Work Equal to Metropolilan Studios. :

Examination of Work Solicited.

!HENDERSON'S STUDIOI
ROBT. HENDERSON, OPERATOR.

114 PRINCESS ST.

IKI1NS- .E .
Queen's Ou-ite Fit-Ref orm:

COMPIMENTSJ
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IGRAND

TRUN
R&I-LWAY-S-YSTE-M

The Great International Route Between trne East and West
The Favorite Route to

Boston, New York, Ottawa,
Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara Falis, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Basebail, Hockey, Curling, Poot
ball, and other organized clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Christmas and Easter Holdays.

£eFor fuit information apply to
J. P. MANLEY. W. B. DAVIS,

Kingston, City Agent. Gen. Paso. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

AffIB1 utedteos uoee KING STON, ONT.

Courses for degrees in Mfining-Engnneering and Mot-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, and in Mineralogy
and G.eology. Shorter courses may be taken.

Unmnatriculated students admitted te, special courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar and other information apply ta

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRECroR..

By Act of Parilament. assented TU NA ItMTlIIE suac oPa
to June 14. 1900, the namne of THEI ONTIO MUTUAJJL LIII was changcdoto n

THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA
es the ony purel Mutua Lie Assurance Company in Cnada and as its busi ness extends from Ocean '0 Ocean, a moreNatona ad Cmprhealv Nae as OUd des rble. Under the new name the management wilamt erpetuatean._.P.n the Sai PouaFatrsadondrnipswbchvemd the Coman wta r l todyadt

coNation of our polc-odsadte sam neru ofdneo h suigpblc sacre o h att
.ast.

e ss_ ut1c in foc rJu r a-t t90pý. b ýCash t.cme b88.. ... .t.........t.t .1. ....ý.. h u. .5 hve10i3th

Assets, December 31et. 1898.... ..... ........ 4.663.554
Rsrve for Security of PolIcy-holders. 1899. ... ........ 4,324,081

Surplus over ail Liabilities. Dec. 31et, 1898. Actuarles' 4 per cent.. 302.856
Surplus on Government Stanadard, 4 and one haif per cent . . 491,394

The Oldest, Largest, Strongest and lest Life Assurance Companies lu the World are Mutual.
Ail desirable forms of insurance and annuities are issued by this Company. *We have the best of everything

thab is good in life insurance. The Oompany's 20-Pay Life-15 or 20 year Survivorship Distribution je the mnost
POPular policy iesued. Values handeome and guaranteed. Options many and attractive.

ESTAELISIIED. 1870. MIEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.
R. MELVIN, Presidlent. 050. WEGENAST. Manager. W. iM. RIDDLE, Secretary.

UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Fail showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that wilI be con-
sidered "smnartest," for Fall and Winter wear. Our Fait Overcoats,
in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $ 12.00.
The usuai discount to students.
See our New Store.

....LIVIINGSTON BROS. BRKSTREET
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CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR OPR CPR CPR CPRICA0 rAI..P
CPDIAN PCIFE RAILWAY 0P R

C P R --- --- -- iThe
CPREartb's

COP R ClrcumferenCe

CPR CPR CPR C

The circumference of the earth is 25,O0M miles The Canadian
Pacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a mileage of over
23,000. While they (Io not quite circle the globe, any agent of
the Company can furnish you with Around-tlhe-World Tickets
for $642.00.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Paso. Agent, 1 King Street Fast, Toronto.

PR CPR ("PR CPR CPR CPR CPR

FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of ANCY
URNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, ancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sicleboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

NWSHORTLIN%

#8rTweed, Napanee, Deseronto ànd ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph

Office, Clarence,.Streel.

THE ROYAL MILITARI COLLEGE.
T HERE are few national institutions of more vailue and interesi to

the country than the Royal Militai-y College at Kingston. At
the saine dîne its object and the work it is accomplishing are not
sufficiently understooi by the general public.

The College si a Government inatitution, designed primarily for the
purpose of giving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military scieoce to cadetç and officers of Canadian Militia. lIn fact it
is intended to take the place ini Canada of the English Woolwjch and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant antI milita-y instructors are ail officers on the
active list of the Imperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a complete staff of professors for the civil subjects which form
sucb a large proportion of the College course.

Whilst the College is organized on a strictly military basis the
cad ets receive in addition to their military studies a thoroughly practi-
cal, scientiflc andI sound training in ail subject. that are essential to a
high andI general modern education.

The course ini mathematies is very complete and a thorough ground-
ing la given in tbe aubjecta of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrogra-
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French andI Etiglish.

The objeet of the College cooree la ihus to give the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip tbem for either a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintaiuied au tbe College la one of the moat
valuable feature.q of the system. As a resaIt of ht young men acquir
habita of obedience and self-control and consequently of self-reliance
and command, as well as experience lin controlling andI handling their
fello S.

In addition the constant practice of gytonastica, drilla and outdoor
exýercisea of ail kinds, enaures good bealth and fine physical condition.

An experienced medical officer is in attendauce at the Coîlege daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial army are annually awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The length of course la three years lin tbree termas of 9! months resi-

dence each.
The total cost of the three years' course, including board, uniforma,

insîructional material, and ail exuras, is from $750 to $800.
The annual competitive examination for admission to the College wiIl

take place at the headquaruers of the seyeral milita-y districts in wbich
candidates reside, ini May of each year.

For foul particulaya of tii examiiatiou or for any other information
application ahould he madIe as soon as possible to the Adjutant General
of Militia, Ottawa,_Ont.

0CPR
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Educatioll Departmfent Calendar ves
Octoi5er, 1900.

r. Notice by Trustees of chties, towns, incorpo-ated villages and township Boards to Mun,
cipal Clerk to hold Trustee elections on à2
sanie day as Municipal elections, due.

Niglit Schools open (session igoo-igoi).
SiJPE~R»,~lT Ontario Normal College opens.
PeDMPT SE VICE.~ Decemtber, 1900.

i. Last day for appointment of School Auditorsby Public and Separate School Trustees.Municipal Clerk to transmit to County In-
spector statement showing whether or flot

aycounty rate for Public School p~urpose
hsb en lcduo olco' roll against

Rcturning Officers named by resolution of
Public Schonl Board.

I.ast day for Public and Separate School
Trustees to fix places for nomination of
Trustees.i

14. L-ocal asscssmen t to be paid Separate School
County Mlodel Schools close.

15. Municipal County topaySecretary-Treasurer pof Public School Boards aIl sunis ]evied and "V
collected in township. oz

D b 1 fMý5.County Councils to pay Treasurer of High 9r
jScbools. IrENGRMS. 9. Wrltten Examinations at Provincial Normal

pp\1NfR,ýiScbools begin.
Practical Examinations at Provincial Normal

Schools.
20. Last day for notice of formation of new

school sections to be posted by Towvnship
Clerk.

!21. Higb Schools first terni, and Public and
Separate Schools close.

Provincial Normal Schools close (2nd Session)
9-4xniLvatzlo, Paoers of the Education Detartinent oj

Ontlario suoled throurlt The Cars7well Co., 3o
Adelaide St. Eaçt, Toronto.

ueen's University and College
INCORPORA TED B Y ROYAL CHARTER IN i84t.

THE ARTS COURSE of this University, leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A., D.Sc.. andjPh.D., embraces Classical Literature, Modern and Oriental Languages, Englisb, History, Mental and-~Moral Phîlosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Pbysics, Astronomy, Chemistry, Mineralogy,SGeology, Assaying, Metallurgy, Botany and Animal Biology.
1 Medals are awarded on the Honour Examinations in Latin, Greek, Moderns, English, Hiistory,

M Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Science, Mathematics, Chemistry, Mlneralogy, Geology,
e- Physics and Astronamy Biology.i

THE LAW COURSE leads to the degree of LL.B.THE THEOLOGICAL COURSE leads to the degree of B.D.
THE MEDICAL COURSE leads to the degree of M.D. and C.M.
THE SCIENCE COURSE leads to the degree of B.Sc. and M.E.

t'I Calendar and Exanunation Papers may be had froni the Registrar, GEO. Y. CHOWN, B.A.IM Kingston, Ont.



Kingston Business IMPERIAL STEAM
College Co, LAUN DRY CO.
Private Lessons in Shorthaiid and Bück- Barrie & Princess Streets
keepîng, Day or Evening.
Class Notes Typewritten or Typewriters

Rnd. WAP4TED: $END ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
Iehoucated men and women te or ALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO

ror business by studying WILSON'S
ndand Book-keeping. WINTER SPORTS Cenn n1 1r Addresa CATALOG. Cenn n

at t Coilege, Den
Que"~ Street, ut.Cres

-pHOCKEY 
'Gloves, TPiONE

Skatest Pen rom 80. . 2

Booots, Noe apr lCr

Hockey StiksIo Strte F. ISE ris
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